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_holidayr , what a multitude o€ imPres-
mons swell 'ilMiAilrfei'utterammil—tsies'
cially When we:nOnsidefWit 'upon:this the87Asanaiveriaryofonreountqween:
g igedinaterriblestrugglgiOritsniisteince"
Bat our present object is not to indulge in
thiead bare dissertations of the glory of
those who Made this day 110 famous we
timply desire to congratulate our readers.
upon the.-encouraging news in to-dayttf
paper. Richniond is announced as belns
probably captured bythe gallant,'GerC
Dix; Vialosbar* the',GibAlter Of the re,

yielded -at fast, while GerieralMeade eiecte splendid olieSl4
egainst the intrepid and audetions:lseis.• The appointment of tieneral:-Sfeade,
and the ,reptirted 'recall of General
McClellan to lake Halleck's
stem to have alarmed the rebel- -comaian.
der, and hence the sudden concentrating
of hieforces. Last year, When Pape was
in command, Lee invaded us with impuni-
ty; and no this time. Hooker, a= brave
man, we belii-rivecbilt-unable to command
a large army, was- no match for Lee, and
tho,dariag,ribellchei it;.but the indden
change, of Aline:atria:Le -disarranged the
rebel plans tinikhence::encouraging
tonnesa. o`.Gnti,i- Meade can, in a few
daysor litiniViinitnni'Cianimand of- oar
army, in the face ofa defiantand confidentenemy, PPittiallis'i4a-of,aetien andsucceed in hie' 7 operations against Lee,

_

,
.then We can make ipourlminds that he

it,the Man;:{di ''cecesion. All the
countrywilt-then hayo to, fear will be the
echenies ofthe monslAg-'Presidential espi
rants-Who are brirre-win-iarouadthe Capi
t.l at Washington.

TEE 0RE.111.2412.10.
We have', bereteoze, neglected to al-

lude, infitting teirtie,to thaTiditlio'';:9-hiCh
comes oil to,dai at I oa Citst;L:lirk for thebenefit of the_ orphans belonging to qt.
?aura congregstien., The -condition ofthese unfortunates, is, we Understand
really, deplorable: • Since the 'war broke

-oatYheiruumbere havemoreemit donbled,
consequence-of their fathersbeing slain

in battle. Under theeecircumstances, theFourth of July is :tihe Moat:appropriate'
day that einicPbe selected'for them to ari,peel, 0-the,,,sentarosity and charity:of ourliberal and patriotic people:,Whilepreparing to repel rebekinvasion,and _while' cur streets are 'vcel,with thesounds of inertial Music,let us not rteglect'
our 'first and forentutt duty—which is tofeed the innoCent Victims of-onr desolating

,war. Thest ; orpbans are suchlecause of
thewar ; their fathersrespended to the
call of their country,to protect-the nation
and crush rebellion ; _ many of their fathlera now lie in unknown graves. tatus_give our- mitele-imans,thintrfrattniesti
tution:•.--.Pharity land.; Patriotism, unite in
exhorting us to listen to their cries for as-',sistatice.;` When otaiglaislarun, and whed
we are about to pass the portals of eterni-1ty, it mAy bedeubtfill and diibions of here-1
ailerons, wefeel assured of iternal-haPpi-
ness by the recollection of havingadmin-istered-to the necessities of the fatherless,r,made so because of patriotic sires havingdied indefenseof country.

P. Sincethewas-patta type,
we have been' informed that themanagers
of thepic 7nic, in view of thepresent
citentent ands iu deference to Glen groolpf
general 'Order;'....cOnClndedll):Peitipone4until some farms period.

tddLitArAliEfALLRIGIiT:
The-citizens of Delaware' says theLedger,have raised within the lastfur 4ttjatwolnll regiments of volanteeli fr3ientergeney,---wheitre now--guarding- theline of the-PhilaVelfihin, "Wilinington andBaltimore.;rajlro_ad. • companiessave been sent to Eon, Delay/ate., to, takethe placeof theartlllery there who -hisvebeen sent to joinBen. Metple.7 Thespwerspirit seams tirbe awdkenea`all around

when danger threatini„:_Lrgin,EnglandStates, removed from any possi•ble danger of invasion, they take , the -sub-
jectverjr catilly,ltid;Vlththe 'exe•Ption of
littleEhode,llifqiiknO'-400140g.fryu%any dit,taiita-gland gtateErhtialiebn- sent
fel *Dtte—l'etWflAiilMPticVAl ble*4io-ands-`P Thal,nest,ourNan-kee fritit#M4l4,3fittitojitatitai;taiiiians
and pparaging comparieortut, ,betweenthernaelves arid hepeople of Pennsylva-
nia, and to becitit how many_ men they
have sentto the war, &high' tiovernor:Andrew was compelled to ransack Ppmsylvania to make -UP the cino*- of id'assa-anisette. That is-the State Elf the 1=444promisea'anik,the'let*4l,eireigsaceit.,'

It'lifortheitt traif,"Zonniltteaday,4-jtaig3o. 1861
2b11*44W.fak-Ak-iftweirarkdini:Earlri:wt?".ftt'f.if. tihn:linnd'ortln g
of Afl'Aitsicia:4:1413!8t4rni,15 IMA who

of
money and IWIMIAIMO#_49SIqI ofYork, Pit:;,to.4;inittarkwfAirt'iSfdre':Be
was born inTitifE4lt`mss father wai a.PixT:'"shPeir/kert 3tl29:kftfriiithkot*likai:tif the then--villagnAttiViiiiittP4lanktoth6 800 u
the deuMdi:leftP hA#*:44-,kdatiair4Sl Ims iihifimia-rtYitabutt,bx- V-11:**drige= 1lished-hiaretilfsPOPAlf,,44., tlikh Waa.)l4;'eBBo4o44liettiiiiv.eanntiginiy 'and toadbecame one 'attlia)FV lit,Ve a. 136`ier,i;,,,miller" With'lbt VEdleYrno tiodlikaidedin...,44-prenactinfirekMi!hikofinvasion Be-- jelk-Witnitielkilatil Iwhatever6kat,f,mo4444 .41132i1P,P %theywere eil.W.pautgroin s to elerate him wthe position he now occupies.

THE BEBS.T.ari`L'Tir4:I2ENESYL-
_"ftl. It or hard] withWe half starved

Ciscally Miele to be compelled to retire ,from4e.rlch sordszof_Penneylyania. The
^ungrffellows Who",until'they conceived
the desperate idea of invasion, subsisted
on what they_could fiad ;

they trusted"to Tuck, until tyrant hunger
compelled them to invade our soil. They
had., we corife64 rather,ajelly
.fns ice 3ree yang his stomach with is,barrel OtOinacilettieciysters, prepahtl4
to,,the ItixariOtts- feast: f the roost theboil and _bake,wee: nothing to the Mee-
,pio4ne ,afrorded the,. half .atarved rebelsby the abundance of the Cumberland Vsil-•
ley. Idazeppe,:tithenhaawoke from de
Ark&end funnelitasf.•&iggftaiq;
was not more astounded :with sudden

.314 11.:7unq tllolll47,ll.49=;trhen theireyes eidliar plenteous commonwealths
Theifradltiet deep
Wien, to;riotin,abwkaucw e.;,,pd •(11:3

eie indisposed to.

'eaviPeo- good'a thing: At first they hwal•
lowed attything in' the- way of •food but
after-a few dayar they .hegan :to discrimia,
like, and ,werecoateuted only with the
finest-dines. And so, too, in-relatiOn to
their-selection of horses: ' AV-Tin -it they
took all they could find;, but after a few
days experience , they. turned away 'the"
crow-'Aates,-.anclatipTliecttheir places w ith
thesleekebt and fftiestr iniirialtrilhO could.field' 'Eat 'tfitiFitriiig ifi aboutandTape d ont 11 -in less than another

•

. eva coming
dowOhlike Dr. O'Callahen from
,-13, . 1"Shin ehampagne o clouds- and gin-

ger. •

THE- omit AND ILI
• „.

Geri. Pope May not be a very skillful
officer iwthe field, but the follovringletti rin_the

by him to the-Govertfor of Wis-
..

conitini shows that he is riot all inclined
to swell his military powers to undue pro.

•portions._ He says :
•":1 agree with you that military forceahciu'd not he employed within the loyal States, inthe execution of this or any they taw, until allthe means for its enforcementusual in times Pasthive been exhausted,

* • • • • •

"The habit or resorting to ndltary..forocinevery trillind ease of.oppositiod.orresistalice tothe taws it beettrairtg so common as to excite isithe minds- of itidicions men very serietut alarm.uch,a practice eatirely supplants the Civil au-thority, sets aside time-honored means for theenforcement of.thejaws in this amibtry, oestroysin the .citizen that feeling of personal interest hitheir execution- ..hroruch which alone we havemaintained popular governtn•nt,..an.t d preparesthe public mind for complete abdl”ion of civilrule; "It impoieble to believethat citizers ofthis couutry. except .under the immediate in-fluence of excitement, can be willing to trust theenforcement cf civil law to military-fierce, andthus surrender the very highest p,ivilege andduty of American citizens.
nob a course would ir evitably lead, if f•er-sisted is to the oompletodorannion of the mili-tary, and the final overthrow 01-free institutions.This oration tends, also, naturally to wonkett inthe Soldier that reverent° f r the civil law. and.that respect -for the Civilauthorities, with whichhe entered the mi nary service, which he stillearnestly oheri has, and apon which alone wemust rely for the :quiet disband ing'of our groatarmies, and the return-of the soldier to his homean orderly..law abidingeitizen.'Every dictate ot -wisdom and of patriotism 'should teach us to discourage, both by act andWord, anything that might possibly tend to im-pair in the mind of the swdier his feelings as acitizen. I therefore hone that all well-disposedcitizens of this State will, after short reflection,understand the imperative necessity of exercisingtheir right, through the civil tribunals. to enforteevery law of the United States. however muatthey may have been opposed to its enactment. .Whilst, therefore. my cuty to the Governmentrequires me to turajdf whatever military aid isnocessarY.,te enforce . the Conscription lawtiltwitgtfearthli department. in: Strictaccordance-with itstelms. I shall uals'. employ military fencefor that purpose after every resource of taecivilautharityrtias Weft need withuut-suetess,'

For the Po!t
" The Arsenal Case !"--Gazette.
Mr. Bass :—I Would. not be so persist-

ant,inmyremarksuponArsenalCaie,
if I didnot believe that vent injustice hadbeen done to several worthy men, by the
editor of the Gazette and 'his committee.I would briefly refer you to the case of
of Mr. Thomas 11.Rowland.
• Mr. Rowland is an old teats, who hail
resided in Pittsburgh twenty-five years.
He carried on the gun maidng businessin Brownsville, New Castle and Pitts ,

burgh: '' .•He-vietittcfWork at the Allegheny.
Arspnal A man, _

whose name Mr. R.61/1160krAgigiieti.Aid.isliont..he had never
• nown, inform-Ed against 'sins._ ;The com-mittee heard and condemned him on`thestatement of thia.singk.:witness. •

In opposition. to this-rally witness, Mr.Rowland has the'attestation; that heis a"loyal and true maniq from twelve of hisfellow citizens, who have/mown him =wellfor years;,aleti from twenty seven of hisfallow workmenand .shop mates, who*orlentider the same roof, and__ who eatbread and salt* at the same. board I Iappeal to the equity of the editor of theGazette, whether this ought not to be suf-ficient, to restore thie old man to his placeamong 4ifefellow,laborere at the Arsettal.
CeJesolv.,- •

i...rbe!terterendtert ..drab,;' but he likett theiittetoffidelity conlicietteelntheir fellow men.

A. True .Extunple to be
:::Followed.

'Hon. Charles J. Biddle, it, appears
by the following lettir froin Judge 'Wood•ward, has resigned the appointment ofChairman of the Democratic State CentralCommittee, "in order tcPgive, as a privatesoldier, or in any sphere that may be open
to him, hiswhole exertions for the defense
of our invaded Commonwealth." We
take pleasure in givingprompt recognition
to this, patriotic ; etunia of Colonel";Biddle,'and we invitepu6ll4'&tendon to it-as anexample worthy to be followed. The sex..Vices of' as experienced and brave a poi-

Aier as Col., Biddlaprovecthiniself to be,both in this war and that of Mexico, will
be of great valuato the State in this sea{
son -of unprecedented peril.r Hon. Charles J.•Biddle—Dear Sir
have received the communication of yours''‘to resign the position of Chairman of:theDemocratic State Central Committee, inorder to give as a private soldier, or inany sphere that may be,open to you, your*hole exertions for the 'defense of our in-vaded Commonwealth,"'Aithe Chairmanship was accepted byyea withthe, express understandingthatityea not to preventJ your Compliance withcall to military service; whicl yonnughtodeetifabbliathrY.-tipon`fou, rcleer=Reny consent, so far as I haveany, jettareat,in your movements; to resort to arms fordefense of „the State. ,Tlndeed, much as Ishouldregret to foie' yciur services at thehead of the Conunittett, nevertheless ear-teatlydesire You togo, and, ifpossible, totape with yon men enough to exe 1 tl a itvadersfrom ourborders.

it
_

_Thaeoverneeeproclattimueewoiaq,antetwepecitodeo3ind-
iq
ldi State 11'6-,be mustered into thei#elivjee,cCtlie As.tattyl lays; 'toe the.,ed-of ninety-dayklint to tecinitinVfor mile)} of., Mitt perinitig1110 31.*Iter/4110-BgeY6flouicikenple and4160efOr onflifitteo4o3.4eqrqt.t.!!:.The-'

Stirring Speeqhf Govnrnor Cur-tin id:i'filladetiititt:':':
PHILLDELPHLN July 1, 1868.

Governor Curtin ar4ved -in this city,
this evening, alid f:ddre 4iled a large Crowd
in front of the Continental Hotel. He said
if Gen. Meade's army issuccessfulthe

e-o -war- - turn in ourfavor ; but if
it is defeatedilve- what I:4Woit-olit-

own resources.- Military men have con-
thai-

fhb ittlfiellenli Petaisylvtinia &sun invitstonatiendA'ainly °hilt; Ciii, will be 'found
_num the,banka.nf thatSusquehannn, and
the call nntilh'insPencsylvania bee bean-responded Ltd ail thrOngli the State ,in a
Manner much beyond • all official nraiei:
nation. I ask-for seven thousand ;eighthundred. men-ArhinE theinky.' Mow;sooncan I get them?-EA voice, " To-morrciw:'Cheers.)_ Riiiibt measure it by days; let;be'llorir,O: . 11 (OhtferS and-cries
ns Lek. lie: not torget,asP.ennaylvanians, that•in this great Stragglethe rebels 'sfrilre lif'PennsylvanialeCanseShe ,to the. national government.(Cheers.) • While there ht one 'sentenceof the conditution remaining, and whilethereis-:one particle of government power
refl ll- I will stand It it as your Governor,&id I may expect you to do the same.(Cheers.) Let us all sustain our govern
ment,-tuad place our trust in the greatGod
of nations.

The Governor returned thanks to New
and New Jersey foetheir ald. A regiinePtfrom the latter State was in front of the
hotel at the time.

Evacuation of. Carß3lo.
General Earl took one hundred and

twenty-six prisoners at Gettysburg. These
prisoners ware taken to Carlisle and plac-
ed under, pard in, the market house.—
Here they were kept twelmhoors, whenthey were paroled ; the nattri of the ;pal
role required them to remain twentylonr
hours in town—fromAve o',cjock last eien-They'fulfilldikeir parole and star
ted towards Harrisburg this morning.—
When these prisoners were conveyed from`
Gettysburg they had to pass through Ship-.
pensburg. At that placetheir shoes Were
etripped from them, and they were march•
ed barefooted to Carlisle. At the latter
place the townspeople furnished them
with Shoes to go to ilariabrirg.

The followingspeaks for itself. It was
addr eastd trir thil troop's.'

GENERAL ORDERS No. 78.
HESDQ'RS, ARMY o' VIRGIMA. )

CHAMAERSBURG, Pa. June 27, MU
The commanding general has observed

with marked satisfaction the conduct ofthe troops On the march, and confidentlyanticipates results commensurate with thehigh spirit they have manifested. Theirconduct in other respects has with few ex-
ceptions been in keeping with their char•
acter as soldiers, and entitles them to 6p-
probation and praise.

The commanding- general considers thatno, greater disgrace could befall thearmy,.
andArough it our whole people, than thepepf.tration of the bail:tams outrages upon
the innocent and defenceless and the wan-
ton destruatipn P£ private property amthave marked the course of the enemy m
our own conntry. Such proceedings nOtonly disgrace the perpetrarorpapctallcon•hectea with them, but are subversive,: ofthe discipline and efficiency of the armyand destructive of our present move-
ment.

The commanding general, therefore,
earnestly exalts the troops to abstain with
most scrupulous care from unnecessaryor wanton injury to private property; and
he enjoins upon all officers to arrest andbring to summary punishment all whoshall in any way offend against the orders
on this subject.

R. E. LEE General.
The following is a certificate for goods

taken at Carlisle :

CARLISLE, Pa., June 28, 1863.
This is to certify that I have this dayreceived of Mr. John Noble, for the useof this division, ninety bushels of corn, ateighty five cents per bushel.

JOHN A. NOGERS.
Major and Chief Quartermaster SecondDivision.

A curious incident occurred last night-At twelve o'clock a .guard, was sent tosearch the Manor:Boum for something toeat for General "jenkins. The searchersfound a part of cold turkey, and this wassetbefore the General.
Whet' the rebels were in town they kepta female Eppat the Mansion. Hottee. Shewas a pretty. but impudent piece of rebelcalico.
General Ewell made hisheadquarters atthe barracks.
The rebels did greet damage to the rail-road. They, have destroyed a trestle workbridge, built on atone piers, bent the railsand burnt up all the woodwork. Thetrack is also torn up and much destroyedfor nearly a mile out of town. A portionof the railroad is also destroyed betweenCarlisle and Newvilla.The telegraph wires have suffered, verymuch.
While the rebels were in town they pre-served the best of discipline, and orderprevailed everywhere. Hats, boots, &0.,they paid for in rebel scrip,, and _then of-fered td bey it -up at thirty per. cent. Mostof the citizens took this, but some tookthe looney for curiosity, They went tothe Adams' Erpresti olEcettnd tookall theboxes in it.,

The rebels when here had regular mail
communimpion with Richmond includingthe newspapers. Two mails were dis-tributed to them while here.
Fourth of July Celebrations Akanclotted,

The Union League ofPhiladelphia haveabandoned their preparations for a grand
commemoration,of the coming anniversa-ry of American independence. They
probably suppose it will be ,varrnecessary,to go to the experige of mi li tary parader,displays of fireworks, and, the:like, whenhe rebels - may, possibly, furbish : shecitizeue,,fiee-of costpyrotechnic-tiooii44lerger scale than any thecould produce, adding }also, not improba-bly;'.4iiilitart-TOidep, attended with all.theparePhirnaliwof -10trutlservice.

perks tountyi7Arciuse4._
• REL)illa.,--Yine so.

z. The reading Adler, the otatt 'of theD4mocrata, and generally known e lf:the'''Berke County hakecopeont Witt;
a stirring appeal to the fartneretheir fields and rally far thew,defe,uee of theState. -A camp is formed, and if,petted that there will, be '2O 000 men -eemi3led there immediately.
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Brass* (pun ers,
SAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

lirfiatie- Bras[ .atad
- amide, to nyder.

litigirOASTilitti3vOYlALL viz&
Made at theshortest notice. --

Pkrtienlar attontion paid to thefitting 11P 11311.

ppairing 01. L REFINERIES.
;1 * 84 WATER. STREET,:near•Li4exty:'Pie ixiismiers of thisfinit being nnn4tale'haties. ofzaantryeatie exienotrtn the btudnhstt will metre to itive,es on lawyer, re:Lpp,et,„ • Fenyd

D- , .Rtre 110TICE.A.14 R—I ILLthB.Evate.Et,Bainetes Prepiraticna—escon_ e. gad-lb.ton„Els Arne-lc TosithiWasH aria tlrlszvoilne2ExtrtjOsst, Oldvnoca - Opsdt suollasBCERHAVA'S .BITTERS.I
st elablitt&g like h&U their former_pMeet;

uk3, SIMON JOHNSTON.f'PruPx. F°XOl. ,1911ASAtfillsbi amts.
OAPs
Cicaver's inn*limitedBrown Windsor.• Lnwlold-atroirn Windsor,Bygraffindsor,4:.....7LTifyas 1111#Fttjajf!fititttte7:4oip._

R,Ratir,Alk ;'
,

lt F. ILtlumEN-R4.14'11**0134from SloAftel4.ol4:o; oelosr the-Giraid,h-
-eZe '•

-- - H9use. to lidatSRift street opposite the Court
r --ra or 4/3 }s - ate Ili tor ' f 100*eon&'..Itrgelear=g9 • • • ap2i,ttIN 40" gib_ 5 Ana:l 'as Haire' Tor iiRenew eoaPilee°".31164fi1.....„ 1_ 16'tipt1611_,..; Bon &13enbow0sChinese mtrkzos (inn BARRELS OEL EURE

a
4-nr,fftg"hway.... drifß*lfi4..kiA"PSAll.Aveq-AtteX WM/ -WHISKY, of diffaooh t8t}a1P9.415 swat =eft° mit (ilaTire 12.07iINFRIMJikVA) ri" :e: Calk DurchasT. at-towels:aca*,pric'ea For rale,110—IlttitY11?",;:#103 1 ioatrifiria,pnatevptraP. tt-21105.-11011041B,Dastiller.,"01-Ires 91f93 First strtet.

47 -•c' 13-2 oi 5 rtigia e fie! 0 very rare and ao_perior).' I am, very tnly, yours,
CIFORGE W.6ODWARD.

With an aasortm;nt offine Castile. Palm, &e. &e. iisAy EL EVA TORS, WITH ASTI.at fair prices, for Ellie by AUL Friction. or Common Mocks. far Bale byAMON J.OIINSTON. _
_ BUM AL&

_

FOR WALL PAPERS,BORDERS&e.Theleading Depot is 'sit the old stand.—Hither come and bay,_
W. P. MARSRAUL,

ThWolopstreet.,.-0

GRAVEL ROOFING.
114IIPTOS, OLI)DEN CO

are''the eamo sa the Warren',,
• was in -4

Oldden .the.emplpy,ol iVarrenfor eight:ream - • • " -
All ofopr nobgive satisfaction.

Offee,o3rnar Fifth and Woqd streista Eee•and atom " ' ' sn3o '

C 8 l ksOI~T SCRINGs.
nruns •-iir.imanTßiet 41111*414;i0....__;

.ort. iugnegiatery, onthe line khe Oen-tral a., located onthe thelltle-Rheas Mountains.'21800 feet above the leverofthe sea, will' be enfor thereeeptiorrof visitorson the :letb
op

Of ant.' 1863.'and will be: keptopen,until the. list of Oo ..;

The 'Water. and Mr*,ilitepolapolieug.rior attgacating.-The'anatit made theplCl
ie,;borataT.U. Pfofeittiotaliki ' '.Efarrett.*JeicteltitratuielA4 tit -Ufa effecnauts..ans watark:ofsomestakeoh* o thhikon of aalybetate elater andand others containing ming or aperient' jegtet.,l'n.fotuatatn-waterta.haninisf-Ater guestsah,g,j/.P kaii3e*l wOerts QOiu(2, 10amnoi snob Not-•Blue. lials.'Bedford andPOWs& Waters. . , ;we facilities for bathing have boanvi-eiedi new plungeand don,oh baths, ereotede.proand Cold Baths ea 'at'all tinies be

ti" The,griends::iralkarkeir.',lfifei barefiliighti4Ol.,protest:dent ,. jeift•-• varied"- asid
There is at Cresson Spring.*Teographoofficeand limo mails -from antPi burgh, and intermediate points.

,Egoursuittalokets can .beo obtainedakthe.o.T.ce.,of the. l'etumsktranig flttlitetall,OomPatf.7. •J •'

Forfarther Informition. •G..30 .DirU.LLEN."-r ,fidlullm CressonSprings.Cambria -Co.Fa.

Atm
•

' 01144Api,XIGINN,
t orneys at. 'Law,
:PAgrAgaz7A-GENTRI-,11-1-,otiilcElssictinOtt , ittigggif
pporkswet court Hope.Pitiabitral.

(I,eir:Partleafa Om to the settlementof Beats.aide Rad transfer of Real Estate. Mt-alail:Liti3l2 of-Titlee, rioldiera claim% collet:dmto any part tltturweft.
Prompt retalttarmaa,aulfallemelporokate Lameritto ilibliglaut filemed.toonwe.

;TE:IiE
~, i....4. 0,,

GlitrlT BATTLE ATATIBBIIit#
CONSIDERED A DECIDED VICTORY

Fight Like 131fa
riated ,Temons. -

TEOWiail? MOWS TAKE
Other Battlee Nomentarify

Expected.

&0., .&0., &a
BALTIMORE, July 2.—The AmericaOrcorrespondents at Gettysburg, says :

To-day (Thursday) everything is pro
grassing favorably to the ultimate success
of our arms.
Up to that time, they assort that upwa*

of 6,000 prisoners had been captured and
sent to the,railroad terminus at Union
Bridge for transportation to Baltimore.

Gen. Schenck has just announced that
he had in his possession 2,400 prisoners in
Baltimore, and at the Relay House, we
learn that there are nearly 1,000. These
were captured on Wednesday by the 11th
Army Corps in their gallant charge on
Lonstreet'a Corps. They are maid tohave
at first slightly faltered, but when GeneralHoward cried to them, "Remember Chan;celloreville," they rushed into the fight
like infuriated demons, and the whole lineof.the enemy gave -way-before-them.

Daring the early part of- to tonoon, when oar informant left, there hadbeen no general battle, though heavy skir-mishing had been going on all morning,resulting in a heavy loss to the enemy kindthe capture of over 5,000 more priaoners.In all these skirmishea, which :were con--ditcted under the direction of GenersdMeade, our arms were entirely successful.The enemy studiously avoided any gen-eral engagement, and it was thought therewould be none before to-day. when it was
to be the intention of Gen. Meade topresathe energy_ along the . whole "line. Zheenemy was rapidly concentrating troopsyesterday, and Gen. Meade and the-wholearmy had reached the 6 Id of battle.

Gen. cinch was expected to press doWnthrough the Qamberland Valley on theenemy. , .
Among the Prisoners captured and ar-rived here, are Gen. -Archer and twentyOther officers.

STLLL LATER
A special to the New, York Herald,dated Harrisburg, July 2d, eaya the battleof Gettysburgtoday wasfierce and bloody.From all I can gather, the rebellion hasreceived its mortal wound, Cannon,small

arms, and the field are among the tro-phies.
A Herald Harrisburg 'Special Stip : A.column of 25,000 rebels passed throughChamhersburg yesterday in the directionof 3ettyaburg.
Another account from the front says :

Some gentlemen connected with thepress..who arrived here last evening from. Gettysburg, having left before daylight in themoruusg, represent 'the condition of ,ttf•fairs at theclose of the fight on Weddeg-day evening to have been still more taraorable and promising of successful issue,than previous information•received.They state that the rebels bad held Get-tysburg for some time previous to the ap-proach of oqr army, and had not only oc-cupied, but had commenced fortifying thehills west of the town, where they pro-posed to check our advancetowards Chem.bersburg and the mouth of the Pemba.land Valley.
as.t.rystotts, July 8, 1 A. nr.—The Amer-

can alsolas the following: We learnfromMajor Bomgarden and another officer ofGeneral Reynolds' the following interest-ing particulars of the battle near Gettys
, burg, and are,happy to say. that it closed:for the day with the army of GeneralMeade in a most advantageous position'for either attack or defense.

At nine o'clockon Wednesday morning,the lst and 11thArmy'Corps reached Get-tysburg, entering: from theEast aide of thetown, and marched directly through to theWestside, the cavalry force of the enemyin town galloping flack as we advanced.On passing out of the West end 'of thetown, the enemy were observed advanciingrapidly from. Chambersburg -turnpike inline.of battle, endeavoring to.hold stied:vantageous position, commanding thetown.
Thp lat corps, under Gen. Reynolds,which was in advance, pushed forward at

a double quick to gain the advantageounposition. The enemy, under Longstreet
and Hill, advanced steadily, and in a fewminutes a heavy fire, both of artillery andmusketry, was opened along the wholefederal line.

The eleventh army corps under How,and was, also, soon ,in,position, and -for -atithe quite a heavy battle raged. Severalcharges'were ',made-by the enemy to dis;odge our forces, all of which were own-
' 'At three o'clock the enemy massedhisentire fdrce and endeavored to- turnourright wing. General Reynolds advanced,and a heavy infantry fight ensued, inWhich both suffered severely, volley aftervolley of musketry being poured into theopposing columns with deadly tffect. Thefield between the contending armies wasstrewn with the dead and wounded. It issaid the enemy suffered fatly as heavy;cawe, 93ough it is not known whht was thewlossin officers.

Early in the v..51. both Longstreet andHill combined their forces for a grand ef-fort to turn our right flank, when. GeneralHoward's Eleventh Corps most nobly re,pulsed these two veteran corps of therebelamy. The repulse was so completethat.no further attempt Was madebythe elieficiyduring the balance of the day, and nightclosed it with our holding the positionchosen by the enemy to give us battlefrom.
The ad and 12thCorps also come on thefield after the last repulse of the enemy,but owing to the fall of Gen. Reynoldsand the lateness of the hour' as well asthe exhaustion of themen andthe desireto take care of the wounded, it was deter-mined.not to push the enemy for a renew-al of the conflict.
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